
SUI.SHIKE AFTER RAIN.
I iefi my love iu EuglanJ,

la poverty and in pain ;
The tears bung heavy in ray eye,"

Bui hers came down like raiu;
I save her half of all i had.

Repressed ihe rising sigh;
For, thinking of the days to come,

I kept my courage high.
Farewell !" I said, "if seasons pass.

And sunshine follows rain.
And morning dawns on darkest night,

You'll see me bacfc again."

I left my love in England,
And sailed the stormy sea,

Tn earn my bread by daily toil,
An honest titan and free;

I wrought and strove from morn to night
And saved my hule store;

Anl every summer gave me wealth.
And made the little, more.

At length I bought the field I ploughed,
The sunihine followed rain ;

The morning dawned on heavy night,
, And I went back again.

I soii'ibt mv love in England,
And brought her o'er the sea ;

A hnpjiy man, a happy wife.
To bless my home and me.

My farm is large, my wants are small,
I bid my cares depart.

And sit beneath my own oak tree,
With proud yet grateful heart.

The children, smiling 'round the boaid,
Xe'erask for bread in vain ;

'i'is balmy morning after night,
'Tis sunshine after rain!

tiri ' fill they may receive at short
RULES. When a Reading girl ,ice,and all work to give satisfac- -

gets married, ale requires her new hus-

band to send all tbe editors in the city,
tioltlo of Berks county wine, which they
call up there "Catawba." She makes the
Dutch cake, and sees that it goes along
and then the printers have a feast

The Delaware county girb are more in-

tellectual, and their rule is a better one.

They enjoin upon the happy man who ob-

tains their hand and heart, tho nccossity
of subscribing for a county paper and he
dues it.

We hope the latter rule will be adopted
in UuionCo. Price of the Chronicle 51,50
in advance.

"When your wife begins to scold, let
Lcr have it out. 1'ut your feet up cosily
over the fireplace ; loll back in your chair;
light one of your best cigars, and let the
storm rago on ; say nothing make no
answer to anytmng.

Sir if J a iit mi, m unit! mure utictcc, u you picasc.
Having placed yourself in that enviable
position, reflect whether you deserve the
thunder about your years, and if so, (as
is probably the case,) put your feet
gently down,ccase your "lolling," put out
your cigar, kiss your little wife, aud en-

deavor to be a better husband.

At an Association Dinner, a debate
arose, as to the benefit of whipping in

bringing up children. Old Dr. Morse

t iok the affirmative. Ilia opponent, a
young minister whose reputation for ver- -

tieity was not very high, affirmed that par- - j

cuts oftcu did harm to their children by
rumshmeiit. for not the f.t, of.
the case. "Why," said be, "the only
time my father whipped me, was for tell-

ing the truth." "Well," retorted the doc-

tor, "it cured you, didn't it 7" The doc-

tor beat.

A boy, gome fifteen years of ago, wont
to a store to make a purchase of an article,
but for tic life of him could not recollect

Lat ho was sent for. After a long study,
scratching Lis bead and biting uist'

nails, a happ, thought seemed to atrike
Liu., and ho remarked to tho merchant : i

', you know what I want I want some
'

,r ,k. ...r .!.- - . i. i i.'t lUBk OtUU 1114k UldftLS K UJPVUIb HUIIII

itself." (The boy wanted yeatt.

An editor in Minnesota threatens to

break up house-keepin- g and go to board
with his dtliixiuent subscribers. Think
of a starved printer helping himself the
pantry of his slow payers ! wont the very
threat make tlitm "fork up f"

The improved condition of agriculture
in Ireland, has induced thousands of ber
citizens to return from the U. S., with the
money they havo accumulated here. 1 ot
the population of Ireland is rather retro- -

Trading than increasing.

Among the foreign news lately was an-- ;

nonnced in staring capitals, "Death of
JAcompte V no iiecompta was, was a
matter of eonsidcrah le ionuiry. but it was

at last ascertained that be wa a race horse!

The following sentiment was given at a
recent railroad festival held in Cleveland,
Ohio: "Our Mutters the only faithful
U ntlert who never misplaced a ticiuh."

The Mobile Mercury cautions in regard
to feeding stock with Chtneso sugar cane.
It sav tho LlaoVn n.l tnlk nrn ere.-lle-J . .
forsgc, but tho seeds are poison .

Aa old tradition says, "To be loycd by

fvcryboJj a man whoso Lair curls natu-

rail;.' Wonder if thig includes the
"DimmjcraU" of the South.

"Have jou bogged Mollv 1" ia the
question now put to American Democrats

j ber Catholic devotees. If you answer

l joa arc not a simon pure.
There is young lady op town, who

S,js, -- that if a eart wheel has nine feHows,

ii is my a woman can ( nave two.
Sousible girl, that.

A preacher discoursing of Daniel in the
lion's den, id : "There he set all nivht '
looking at the show for nothing; it didn't
cost Liin a cent !"

Sor.SK A email chap on the 6trect,witb
a big hat on. Stranger sees him and cries
out : "Hallo, hat, where are you going
with that toy fAn Etncralder.being charged with steal-t- S

a wagon, swore ho bad it ever since it
wits a wheelbarrow.

S.ud to BE-t- ime, .o hard in Iklle-lut- c
tUt physic woiit operate.

Why is venison like a lost friend f se

it is the deer departed.
Arrived Mr. J. Frost. He h rather

MACHINE BELTING, &c.
Fl BBEK Belting of all sizesTNDIA Oak tan Leather Belling Mill, Cir-

cular and Cmss-cu- t SAWS and every des-
cription of HARDWARE Wholesale and
Ketail by LEWIS M' DO WELL,

Williamsport, Pa
Orders by Epres or otherwise promptly

attended lo TERMS CASH AmrTORpd

all orders
warranted

v,.i

in

TAILORING.
JOHN B. MILLER

thankful for past favors
would state that he has re-

ceived the Fall and Winter
Fashions and is prepared to
CUT, MAKE, and REPAIR
garments as usual. He will
endeavor, as heretofore, to
execute his work satisfacto

rily t ail. I.ewisburg, Aug. 10,1857

Dr. I. Brugger Dr. J. F. Harvey

HOMEOPATHIC Physicians,
St, between 4th & 5th

lffilO LEWISBVKU, F.1

w'.'eni T1IK undersigned have assoei-fl'!ji'"at-

themselves into
for the purpose of carrying

fcSwV'Hi2in the Lumbering, Planing and
Carpentering business in all their various
branches, at the

Lcwisbunr Steam rianinsr, Mills,
where they intend to Keep a heavy stock of all
kinds of L amber, and are always prepared to

tiuu both in price and workmanship.
J. D. DIKFFKNDKRFF.R,
MAKTIX DREISBACH,
REI BKN SNYUER.

lewisbure; IManiui: Mill!'. Sept. IS lSoT.

L. H. LaWaRI. 1). B. SCBOLD

A N KW HOTEL,
In Lewisburg, l'a.

THE UFFaLoE HOUSE
This House is directly opposite the new Court
House. It has been fitted op at considerable
expense, with the viewof affording every con-
venience ; and no elTort will be spared to ac-

commodate its patrons. The House is large,
conveniently and delightfully located, and has
been newly furnished throughout.

LAWSHE & SEBOLD,
I.ewisburg, Aug. 2fi, '57. Proprietors.

DUVALL'S GALVANIC OIL
EI.IEVES all pain and soreness in from1) 5 to 30 minutes. See atmther column.

Price 50 cts. per bottle only. Shipped to all
parts of the U. ts. For sale by
jo.i.h i:.wer. Leini'i V H Lindrnmuth. BufTe Hotel
C IBlh, NeW IbTliB Heaver, Morris a- Co, Wiotteld
Leviuimly. TurtUiiM. 1 II Miller, Mintiukurg

dimming A Wbit, llartlatua. 6m700

IN consequence of the terrestrial revolutions
going on in lower Market street, GOLD-

SMITH Sl URO. are compelled to rrmove
the young Mammoth Clothing Emporium up U
neit door below WaliVoM Mammoth Store
where, with better accommodaiions, we are
prepared to sell CHEAPER THAN EVER,
Call and see. June 9, 1857.

REnOVAL.
ATEW and Masnilicent Slock of
1 COtFECTIOXERlES!

J. F. EICHOLTZ & CO. have elegantly
. l - r..PMAVi K

r Mcs(.h, on Market St. uear Thiid. where
they will keep on hand for sale the very best
m onieenonenes.i oys, r run, motions e.c
Call and See.' l.ewisburg, April 9, 1857

DR. KELLING'S
fanrt'r Insllliilo, for the Treatmeut ot

ai.cers, I umors, ens. Ulcers, scroiuia, or
any Growth or Sore. Chronic Diseases gene-
rally can be cured (if curable) without surgical
niuraiinn nr nrttnn liira oarlieil lirs write.
state dieases plainly, and enclose cts lor
advice ; Letiers must have a postage stamp
enclosed to pav answer. Medicine sent any
djsUDCe, Address c L KILLING. M IK

Mechanie.sburg. Cumberland Co, Pa.
MwehtnirsburK is S tuilef frrm on lliC.V.

iuiir....i..i,d mnij rr..m an I.nf the t ni..n.

XieTa?"!!.15 Sf
" r'''i- a.miw ive emiuo

Li:WI!i IMLMER,
KtlUT E:T and WILDER,

ii u:visbvkg, r.i
tr"OfTiee in the Pnivcrsiiy Building C83

a?Frriit and Ornamental Trees,

qi)5 FlotPil'ing
The subscriber has just received a splendid

collection of Fruit and Ornamental TREES,
from the celebraied Nurseries of Hlwangrr r
Hurry, Rochester, N. . embracing the very

varieties of Apples.Pears.Peaches.Plums,
C!irnes, Aprieois, Neclariiies,Grapes,Goi'sc
berries, Raspberries, Currants, Sirawberriea

!;aIg ,I,,rse f's""". European Mountain
Ash. American M.mM.nn As h. Susrar Man e
for street planting. Kose, and

.' ec,,on ul ""'bons ana otherZ T p"01

t Nursery (ironnds on the farm of Ja's
' '''nn on ,'le Turnpike, wiihin half a

mile of Lewisburg. All orders addressed to
he.-VR- R .OI.L,At for J.MERKILL LINN,
will receive strict attention, lrrmt mrarutbly
CAMH. Lewisburg. Aprl 9, 1857

LEWISBURG BAKERY.
rrWIE subscriber has rented for a term of

years the commodious rooms first below
Kline's Hotel, where he carries on ItaklUR
Itrrad. Cake, Tarts, Ac. and hopes to be
a,,le to render entire satisfaelion aud receive
a liberal support. He also olfers

COVFrrTTn'FnTF5
of every kind and quality, at Whnlesale and
Ketail. ICL CKEA.M tor the public and for
parlies, in large or small quantities.

Cash paid for Butter and Eggs.
INuts, Toys, Spices, Ac. always on hand.

Orders at home or abroad promptly attend-
ed to. SAMLEL HOFFMAN.

Lcwisbunr, Jan. 7, lf57

Vocal and Instrumental music.
TIHE subscriber having located himself ir

mTXV'SZdeon, Guitar, Violin, Violincello, Flute, and
all nrass Instruments.

He will also teach Vocal Music.
Having been tauzht in the best Schools in

('ermany he deems himself qualified to ren--
Her satisfaerinn.

He will also tune Pianos, and pnl them in
repair if desired.

Residence on South Fourth street
Jan. 19, 1857. Taor. P. HELD.

John B. Linn,
T LtW-- iti rriclt'sATTOR.i:V 3d St, near Market.

8 ErCM leilmrg, ra.
WANTED !

IORTTBoal ltull.li-ran.lc'nrp- n

in the Boat Yard at Lew- - j

isburg. Good wa-- es and constant employ j

ment will be given. j

14, S6. FRICK, 8I.IFER i CO.

WiLUam TanOezer.
TTORXEY at Law,

j V Ivrteburir, I nlon Co., Pa.r? Office oppuiiie Kline's Hoicl fll

LEAVISBURG CHRONICLE

THIS .sterling machine has within ihe past year been put to sevcie actna) tests, and
been very muc h improved by the addition of a -'- inch new gearing, joint bolts,
and other minor improvements, and is now ollircd to the public with Ihe certainty that ins
made in the very best manner, and that it will grind and press easier and faster than any
other Mill iu the market. Healers and others supplied on liberal terms.
12wfi9." W. O. IIICKOK, Igntr ivnife H'nrfcr, Harruhurg, l'a.

Educational.
UNIVERSITY SCHOOLS !

VYTLL open for the Winter Session of sii
months on Thursday, Sept. 24th.

Tuition, COLI.EliE, for the session $20.00
Fuel, Library, &.C. 3.00
ACADEMY English 10.00

" Classical " 13.00

" Charges " 2.15
Female Institute, reg'r course

Preparaiory 13.00
Charges 1.10

A. K. BELL,
Oeneral Agent Treasurer.

Lewisburg. Aug. II, 1857. '

HEALTH

PILLS.

donrnh

BRANCH FARMER.--!- . 13,

subscribers continue mantifac- -

tnre the Machines, and
over 500 now use Union
adjoining deem any further

unnecessary.
The machines all warranted

but work other
of machine

KCH Hartleton, Pa.
Apply Harlleton,

or Union Furnace. lyfi.r2

Chester County

flNE ami Chain
i )WEIt. undersigned

practical experience the
Trrad 1'vwer

dinary five horse power now in use the
LEW jSBDHG AC AD E MY West Uranch country ,for threshing out grain,

rVUE FALL of this Institn-- ; 1

turn, on THLKSDAV , on i,iU,j a arge number, which we propose
Sept. 17th, 1S57, to continue 13 weeks. , ,0 i,ro,iaCe on the plan answer

The Wistek SEssiox.cf the same length,: l0 ,ne iCU(.rof theguarantee given with each
immediately the former, to be j ,liellli lhe ,nilcuine will be taken back and

interrupted by a Vacation the Holidays, ,ie molley refunded, if paid. They are now
As the public are pretty fully acquainted amost ,h(. y Threshing Machines

the successor the Principal, during the Ise Chester, Montgomery, Berks and
lO of his connection Ihe Delaware counties. Their advantages are
my, all extravagant pretensions promises l(ia, ,lcy wi ju a,npS double Ihe work, ac-a- re

out of place ; sullice it to say that the cording to the horses used, than
Branches a thorongh English and Classical the )IJ inachjnes will do ; tV'they will save
Course are taught, thai youths are fitted a, ca.t ,wo hans anj Threshing can
either for College, for Teaching, for gene- - be iune snu?iy cjued up in the barns,
ral business. wcl days, when the hands would be

The Bible is a ter. llncml,oyed. T. CHURCH CO.
A larse class Young Ladies is secured.: Hartleton. Union Pa.

TUITION per session including Arpty to ,., Chcch, Hartleton,
contingent j or Dr-- i;m,K1,lTnioii Furnace. y645

TRIMABV rilrailini. Wrilinit. 0.nur,
cimr . tirsin. U. 8. 11 . J j.Vftn

aiivanckii K.Nou.-- it iaii not mciujrj iKte. .:,o to Fanners.
LAMiUA'iKS. S'wi

No additional charges; also, deductions Farmers, drop ynxtr t'ol pause a VltJc
except for protracted sickness. rW this, rJint!.''

August 20, .857
' Pnncipa! "FARMERS' PROMOTION BOOK."

4 NEW aud scientific manuring system,
FftEElVnTJfr ACADEMl f"r he '' all

kinds of grain, grasses, and pastuic,
, . . j upon all of soil, proved by actualrCl I 1 rjments based upon eviileut ;,t ount J , Ia. nei; to improve all branches ;

THE Tllird SeSSitin Of represented by upwards of one hundred and
'""vings or the most valuable grassesthis Institution will 7m- -

day, July'l, and continue weeks. lis
location is pleasant and healihy. iluildinrs
new commodious, and Terms low. It i

the constant aim of the Teachers to impart
sound instruction, and carefully develope and
direct the Menial, Moral and Physical encr
Eies the students. The course of study will
thoroughly prepare those pursuing it for Col
leeiT, the Study of a Prilcssiull or busin0!S
pursuits. I he

Koit.YML ii:iirtii:trffer iipt'riir n Trarlu-- nt thne wiMiinj-- to
l)fnu- - mi eh to aiitre the 'iiiaiiticition.".

will rl.tpe(,
nml lec ture on the prt tltiti r of ill M'lmol v Ui

lrt are alMxlelivt-n-- in ronnei-- ion with the jf,-- t

of Muly, anil et'rtin nm-l- to quality ai
Hie Profffeiun. Arr:tn2 are nialt-i.-

bireet&rn t fnicure hIiooI tr tlnKt wbo obtain crcihta-h- l
eertitiratei.. TKK MS.

Fnr Itoanl, Tuition. Kinm, 4c, i.er "csticn, tn ro
Tuition nlotie, (f!'iiin. to f
Tuition alone, in Normal pr Quitrt-r- . fo

lutic txtra.-- - Bciiinlim; in tlt Jt ...0 to '2

ift h ('atwli:!!'- efintjiininir fiirtl:-- articular).
AdJrrw (iEO. F. M'FA lil.AN Principal

or mikm:ss:
between tliein.

fW9 - i

HOLLOWAY

lonildaints
Cnelu

Weakne.a
emale Complaints l.iver

Hlea

... ","..'
T ;

it,

SAPORIFtER,
Soap andm.c.Lori.ye.Vfatom?"1"be way.

CALDWELL.

D'etre AKM AT!C P'
fh.rnyH

VfttAutul''
James Hamlin,

ATTORNEY LAW,
Ji-- ryOftice SL 5aMarkc, Mvhtn,r,

Co. l'a.

& WEST OV. m.

HiinKCtker'N CXOTCR
ritHE still

as ihere
of them in in

and counties, we
recommendation

are not only to
do good work, belter than
kind now in use.

T. CHI & CO,
to Cm

I.. Kihikk,

Two Endless
The con- -

v'"cei' ''Y of superi- -'

ority ot VaniUrnlicta the or
in

SESSION,
will commence

if they don't

will succeed of
during

rnllre
with jn in

years with
and

all number of
of

and .

or a! in

&
of Co,

of 13 weeks, or

Aritlimrtie. fisK.ry
fjall

no
mid

' '

of
fodder

kinds
and truths,

Snyder agriculture in its
Semi-Annu- al

1 commence on "f'r

and

of

nTenar
fieiiurutly

tires pii!

tr

iUntfe.
aei-k- .

1),

any

linn pianis rotiro'eiea wi:n ine system, oy iiu.
('. Kbl.MlULU, of Uoalsburg, Centre t.V,
i'tnua.

XWnMSIESDA r".V.
In tlii it will that tlie has bfD

irv the t Imt kind irt"rmnliin whi'h ennl-le-

him prartieal tof rtiliiebiilndiiDd
lorn riM- liit i:r:iin, folJerniid fwtureairr The doc tHtie,
a. Uti-- ly :liift mmiurinit, mid ftxMt-r- himI cul- -

tivution FTt m, rr rational, clear and and rux
pfftrni imiroTrmeiitiDthrnirilefairr1eultnreliitherl
unknown u our farmer, ami wbirh. if adotKl, i.d
cnr t'n'ly ir)Ttici-- i enn not fail to alianre interettr

tlx- t';trit;i: j rommunity. Smh a work ha been h
anl-- l. no it till a void whirl. ha loujr been lelt, Imt
1. irli th. tf lia bren no attempt htily.

AnJ Ja L.ttn. f (Vutre ait-- (lutitiuptlon rountie--t
r"t titl tlie to every farmer, th-j- will naj
Hie frcrttot iHiible benefit from

rhritiMn Rurlianan.Paniel
.1 !'!, M...-i- rratii'ia AlfsamJrr, John John

liunexn. John Jftna. M'WilliamK,
Jnol yvr, lii'Wjre tinvfr.Jr.. Henry Meyer. John V

Si.tnii.-- (iiltilaml, John iieo. Jark, Samuel
O.W. Meek. 1'hillip Uyer. 3mt;.4

Tor sale in Lewisburg by 1h. UliUOOEK.

Important to Daguerreotypists.Marble
ueaiers ana otners.

MONUMENTAL J);ipirrrcolype
has lone; been sought fur

insert in a durable manner, Daguerreotype
l.tkenc-se- s Head Stones and Monuments.
I have manufacturing these Cases for the
lat two years, and can warrant them to secure
ihe picture for a lonj number of years.

I he ouimiIc is made ot ranan Marble,
and the boi which eneloes the picture and
keeps in a of great preservation for a
lon number of years, is made of brass
semonax. makes a very neat job on a Head
Stone or Monument. They are used in Green-- !

Cemetery, Mount Auburn, Hill,

ii win - ihiit-- rmn ftiiurip, mgeuir all
C the important N'tnrs of Day. lacs
g A SKHfKa Op TALES,

From Mnnnarript fnnnd Fart. fnr
the mot complete history of Oriental Life, de- -

TO rrii.iupr, autf. ponuona in wnwD ine
V .' .country hav. bee.'" loona. ineae Hinrrec will ronUnue throairhoul

Bioira,
Pablifher and Proprietor, 7U Wall Niw Yokk

C. W. SCHAFFLE'S
WHOLESALE and RETAIL
Drwj and Chemical Emporium

Market Street - ra.

CLOCKS all kinds of and
Brass Clocks and patent lever

lime-piece- s. Brass at
as low as l. All clocks

warranted for one year at

James F. Linn. J. fflerrill Linn.
T F.& J. M. LINN,
o AttornrTH at l.n aw.

LEWISBIKO,
L'niuu Ciurity, Penti'a.

Tlie Mood rum!! Hif material ol nery hnne, mutt and many other Cemeteries in the U.

H '""ral discount made to Dealers
unity rroiure dimiM;. iiuu-- mi s iiiw oiratr d,irt- - and Dairuerrcotypists. J'rtce from $3.25 each
ly a H:Hfi, i iu m i f hf... ugiitniiiinic $y.5(l. A circular of engravings will be
the iriiiril tlineaiv, ami tiiun radirnlly eurinir Hit to address free, with list. Ad-lin- r,mai..l.. l.tl, looitrj tl ...r,, the .temarh tiK ",ent any price

il,r hnwrlK.th.' uni;l,, nkin, the brain, any dress, A. 1: BALDW IN, Agent
other part thr strai. of Mausoli'im rl(. Co, 3U6 BrowliraT, New Vork.

i .v: TMtoi;t:iirn the tropin i
IlotfjWAv'H PiLLit llira iUB in complaint -

rimmon to th wle.le luiiimn tr.-- . ntl dinordrrs ih 4itotlri0htteuliar to ccrUin clim.l. i. and loraliti, . l g J W I I l fed)
Al.AhMIM: ItlsnKltKRK 3 OH, TUB

Dysprpcia. ndd.moio'mrntf.rthrliTrr. theannrreof, ScnDrCD OAKIlTrniKOnnity and eulVrini;. and the eniiie of Innuirral.la ftUrlUtrl OUN Vlw I UU.
dratlu. yield tn ihw rnratiyra. in all raw., howi . r ag- - JOHN S. HVB th Author, who ha. had 10 reara
pr.yat.-d- rline av a mild pnrjaliye. albratiye and ton-- . J exp an a Hanker and I'ul.li-he- and author
ir: lhy e kow.-l- purify the Hui.le. and inTiir. 2 of A .Vr.i nf Urlura fe HnattD.it T'brmad',orata thei.ystra and the ronrlilatioo at Iho rame time - hen for 10 rarrrrnxr niirtita oyer I'eople
UKXKKAf. WKJKXFSSXEItrors (riMII.AIXTH ourerted him with round, of applauw. while ha eahl- -

w hrn all Mimulantii fail, thf renoyatinc and tirarinc hitrd tltr manner in whirh oountrrfflU'ra eaeEato
proprrttra them Pill, citr funiu.'N. to aliaktni; tl..-i- fraud., and the Mimit and (thortest mfanK of
nrrvea and enfeebled muMlra tlie victim of dt The Hank Note Kngrarera all aay
hility. O that h'.la the jrratet Jude of I'air Money living.

v.tT'nr Oreatest of the. Present Cen--
All i to the delicnto O .

and arimitire niinni Ihe m remored or O tnriforl MecUmj LoUnterclt HankAvtCt.
l y a f. w do ..r but Ir alteratiyo. Owribln; every genuine bill and exht-N-

mother who regard h. r own or her rhildrtn health bilin at a rl.in.-- avery eonuterfrit rirrulationi
nhould fail have them within her rve. g Arrannl M. admirably, that In easy and

SCIKXTIFIC F.XI'ttRSE.VKXTS. detection inBlantanenuV No irelex to examine. No
The London laocrt," tlie .pace to hunt npl Rat ao nmpliiied and arrange.1,

and the mot eminent ihe faculty ItHttnn, S3 that ties Merchant, llanker and llunineas Alan can
France and Germany, have aulugfied the Pill and their .2 a elonce
inventor. Knali.h. and flerman. thus may each read, the but nativearns own tongue.JliUovny $ 1'ills tlie led known

5are remnly , ,. , ,litlhTatK
Ilnwel

r""" Indieearlon ?T comdetei.ummaryof the finaneeof Kuropeand Aroer--Ilrltrr Influenza
IVI.illty Inflammation

fold Fever and Affna Inward
rio-r- t rtrean f romplainta
Cntiveneaa lleadachea lowne-- of Spirita
Ky.pepoia VenerialAffectionaSt.. .ul HmmI , B... . 11' .

fold at the Mannracn'rie. o P i
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II. Gi:itlI41tT, DKXTIST.2 .Market street, next door to Brown A
"""Kilter's Store LEWIsBUKU. PA.

MKD1CAL KEFOllM.

M II. DERSIIAM, M.D., Practising:
PbvMciao and Surgeon, will also pay

particular attention to Chronic diseases, sum
as Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Bronchiii?, '

Throat Disease, Consumption when not to
far advanced, Asthma, 1'iles, Rheumatism,
Scrofula, White Swelling, Drop:y,Siclc Head- -

ache, St. Vitus Dance, Kits, Sre Eyes Can--

cers. Tumors, fleers. Eruptions, &c, also
Female complaints, as Prolapsus Tteri, (fall- -'

in of ihe womb,) and all other complaints of
the !ex of every name and form. Most of the
mtKT lotiir dtaTntiiijr ilifuM-- mm aii'l none wore
tu than tiinM- (,f fiuitn. cnfiUt-n- t tlit nrly
all nf the lattT rao punitiri-l- lw ritn-- t. (hsvinic run-'- t

lu.mi' of ln an.l lilWn y;Hrn standi n,; j llion out ruraMn
can I rvlirr-t- l, atttl mn b-- taken n the iil

ml t rm" "if not cunU r rtlw?!, uo coiu naLiuu U
dt'iuantlt'tl.'

lr. OKKSHAM irmJiiaU-- at th t1wtlc Mli'-n- l

bavin !irt tn.lit il thr fH r Alio-

fiat it to in rtnlal.lj hia. tLe
or xv ft" tn of wilwation. Tliif (iytttt-- liw-- all
th- 4 uf lIV or Allraltiic KTftrin.fxcopt
Calomfl, Arfunlr, Antimotir, and lilline, (xaftr and

ai(iiti faavitiir Wn Uimtr'd :) but it aluo ora- -

trareit thv many raluablr nn lirinfJof the lttaiii honl
oot known V any otlir wyfttein : alrwt th im prove inrut--
of thf Il''lrntatliir, Ilomef3tJitr and ThnmHotiian
U'iiiji. This certain ly in an age of pritgrt'tv, and tb! New j

j'iinol Di" with ihf ar. j

K.B. Office in N.TIllitUSL - - - LKWlSltlTKO.

rPIIE sukrilim offer for sale, at the
I Lewisburg foundry, in large or small

quaniilies,
10(1,000 feet dry Hemlock Joists, Scantling,

and Plank, at VJ per thousand.
S0.0IH1 Shingles, at $t,al) per thousand.
5,000 feet small Cuildin: Timber.
Also a lot of Pine and Hemlock BOARDS,

Ralls and Fence Hoards, on accommodating
terms. GELtDES. MAKSH & Ct).

Lewlsburs, May 15, lf!7

HOUSE BUILDERS,
rriAKE NOTIC E ! The undersigned are

1 appointed Agents lor the sale of

Doorfi, ItliiulH & fViiidotv Sasli
of all sizes, made of the best material. All
work warranted. tVMade by L.ll.SPKOL'T,
Huhesvillc, Pa. and for sale by
6D CHRIST & CALDWELL, Lewisb'g

DENTAL CARD.

'PIIE new method of inserting arlili- -
L cial Tecih, Hum, &c( known as

Alleni. Cuiil iituoiitf Cium Work,
is, without exception, the best improvement
ever made in the art of Dentistry. This work,
when properly constructed, is the must beauti-

ful, the cleanestjcnmbines the greatest strength
:ih fwiHiiiiir nnH arii!s more to a clear ant!

distinct articulation, than any other kind of'
work ever bmujrht neforv the vuulir. Ana
not odIt thin. Ity a twautilul dimjtrry
in enmt'iiiHtittD with this ntylc of rrk,
we run ciTi llii fare it" nxtural "K!ireAi(- -

Mon. without, in the leant. inU rftrmg wttb the QHcfuine5S
of tltf lfth in uati-atin- .

I would take thin of itiforniinr thoe intcreKtrd
that I he purrbaeI the 1'ateitt It urn t fur thin vulunl.lr
iniT"THtnfnt, nf the inTentor. JUn Allt-o- . now of
Yrk.) fr thin and several a'tjoininc eonntiit. nnj tht I

in now mauufmrturinjr an article of anil ti uin lhat '

will roniparefaToraMy Hilhaiivtliingia thxt liue that it
rv-- itta'ie to tlii- - or an other rnuutrv. 1 ask all,
atnl especially thinu that need Uflh if tht'V hare enjraged
tin W or uut,) to call, autl exauun fT ttiruiMU'-n-

JolIN Ijk'K LtMi-K- i ro,
Offire and Rtni.i- - nri. r,n Third trept. near Market.

Oflieein MlLTx,ou llrtndwa, near t'aiiwalijuler'

West Branch Insurance Company, j

OF Lock Haven, Pa., Insure Detached
lluildinss. Stores, Merchandize, Farm

Properly, and other buildings, and iheir
at moderate rues. l)"in business on

bolhCash aud Mutual .lans. (;aiilal,-llH),000- .

VltiLCTi'KS.
Hi.n J l'carce l(..n (! : Harvy
J. hn 1) H ill T 'I' Abratns
t'has A Mayer 11 J laekinan
t'has Crist U While
I'eicr Dickiuson Thos K lichen

Hon. fi. '. 1IAKVKV, President.
T. T. AHK.VMS, Vice I'res.

THO'S KITCHK.N See'v.
JAMES It. HAMLIN, Aeent,

627 J.ewisbtirc, I'nion Co. l'a.

NOTICE.
iiiiilersiqued have this Sd day of Feb.

A. I). lf "7, entered into
fnr the pvrpoxe of carrying on a 4. r IK' rill
I'tiuntlry HutilH'l ai the brick K.uin
dry in Market street, Lewisburg, under the
name ana turn ot rncx .v i.inev.

WILLIAM FRICK,
JOHN LILLEV.

Lewbburi;, Fcb'y 2, 1867.

A eeneral assort
ment of CIIOKINti
STOVES for coal or
wood, Mone Coal
stoves, Wood Air- -

Tisht and Parlor j

Stoves, &e. in vane-- '
4j ly always kept on

hand.

CASTINGS of ail
kinds made to order- -

f;irli)ci's'S. iikvliijiKs isii':iK'j Ccbip.
I

H.W. COR. SECysD AND HtXCT STd, PHILAIiCLPUU.

C'iipltiil Nl.'ir.O.OOO.
Assets $II,I51 13. invesled in Bonds, Mort-

gages and olher jjood securities.
YOi; INSl.KED AGAINST LOSSARE FIRE? There are but few who

receive sympathy who incur loss by neglecting
this most necessary and substantial precaution.
We often see it announced that persons have
lost their stocks of Goods and Furniture, and
resnlls of years of industry swept from Ihem
by the devourinz element over which they
have no control but by beins insured.

Insurance protects you from the incendiary,
negligence of servants and the casualties of
your DeleMmr. It will imvart ennlMlenee tn your

anil give a rharater ni prudence aud precantion to
all y.iur liuineaa rrauiiaeti.ui..

It require hut a very imalf turn to injure in unM
ranffiuir friiui (1U0 to (l.HO, ani yet ln.w ntHiiy are
who have nn insurance uxn Oi.l... Furniture, or

If your tftecL in ruall, alill tlie Lima to yo'u
uiirlit be eerioua.

This Ci'iiiiiny ln!nre Rt'rr.DrXGS. MrtirlT I Vxue, uoods. MAcii.xEityui stoik
From SlnO to 5(i00,

at tbe lowest Katea and upnn the nioat Liberal Terms,
auil lIuMPT fAtKCST od the aujuntmeDt of Loaa.

DIHECTOlis.
Hon Ttio.r.FIorenee .laine K.Neall I BIw.R Itelmhold
Oen II Armlrt.ni5 I Clia Hiniree I .Oarr.il HrrwiabT
rha.A.KuMneaia I Th Mandvrueld leaac Leech. Jr.
Ueu. HelmlM j

tienvral Superintemlent JOH V TII0MASON.
THO's B. PUlilKNt'K, 1'reeiUeut.

KllW'D B. I1ELM ItOl.ll. Seerrtary.
J. MERRILL LINN, Agent,

657 LEWISIiUHU, Tnion Co. Pa

A CARD.
To tlie Citizens of Leuishurg.

rpiIE object of this Card is to call your
1 attention to the fact th.it vnn ,n I,.,.

your Botiks and Stationery cheaper, and have '

a mi(;i;i aioca iiiiu variety to select trom at
XevlUet ti. t'O.'eJ Cheap Bookstore,

than any olher place in this town. We wish
yon to call and see for yourselves and thereby
be convinced. If yon were to consult your
own interest.you would Rivethis establishment
your liberal encouragement. We desire to
sec a taste for reading grow np, and to fur-
ther this we place good and useful works at
such low rates as to be within the reach of
all. Young men desirous of improving their
minds should embrace this opportunity of
furnishing themseves wilh Books of Travel,
History, Biography, Narrative, Science and'
Art, which we offer at low prices.

SriiSCRIBE for Harper's Magazine,
Graham's and other

Magazines, at the Publishers' rates, at
P.N EVILS tfc CO'S.

SI BSCRIUE tor the New York Ledger,
Ballou s Pictorial, Harper's Illustrated,

or any olher Newspaper, at TnMi-he- rs' rates,
P. NEVIfs A COS.

Philadelphia.
IIIIOOHER Sl MARSH,

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants,
261 North 3d St., 1 door below Vine, I'hit.

of Boots and Shoes, Dry Hoods,
SALES Hardware, Watches, Fancy Goods,
AcEVERY EVENING. Iv Country Store-

keepers and others will always find at our
Evening Sales a large and desirable assort-
ment of the above goods, to be sold in lots to
sun buyers.

Goods packed on the premises for Coun-

try Tiade. nept. S5, ld.Yim3

Mia:s ci:i.i:i:i.Ti:i)
LIQUID (2LUE!
rpIIK EAT AMIIIVR. M't u fu! arti.Ii- - wr

tr lifu.--t.- or ., urt:uiur in util-it-

fTt-r- nth-- 'jl'ir. utii. . iacl ur
ktmHtL A1..VAV. KKAHV u; AITLlCATIi'N. tulh-nt- -

mi I'a t, Ci.tth. le ather. Knriiituri-- , l'TCflisn.
MarblvtirlB.n. t'"T niatiut'.ti turiiiif Faury Art irt,

't'oyrt, tr.. it hail no rnttrrnr, nl my xiMiut nrh r
rtn nlh than an) utht-- trti i.l.ut aIb reit ni"iv juirkiy,
lriii uti utain whTPtl'iir:(iar' Nfvi. F'ltjt.

Wltliin Ihf la-- t thn-- .ir ni.r.Ifi of i"it.iMt IwtnK

of thi-- juatly Cfhl.ratt-- LUfl'ltJ tii.L'K h- - m.1 !,

otid tilt givat wjuti nieut't- n l.n it it h;ia n'rd in vrry
ahf hat- - tifhtrriiiiy d f'.r itadfmand hn It l lie

nianufiM-tu- r haj f ud 1 it. at tite, t to w.-f-t :

ackn( wlol hy all wh' h'tVe it, tliat Us far
i.Tt' any siniil.-i- artirlr r :! I to the puUic.

n77w HU Hb t.rr.rt.,r'tt rt nt,trf H'd'J-rr- ttit
M LVe O-- lli ute-- l L.'fUiU Lieut A'liff'rr.'

1W ,..:th.r. TH EM VHi t t:TS A il'iTILK.
Manufactured auc Sld, Wliohfnle and lietaii. y

M i'.
No.yiT CLretiiut M, Phiia.Hfd.ia.

3" Literal Ui fcreoua deriroua of
the article.

HOVER'S LIQUID HAIR DYE.
rillUS following, from thai eminent Physi-- f

cian of Philadelphia, !)r. llrinckle.added
to the testimony of Piol'essor iioolh.ouly con-
firms what is evidenced by thousands who
have used Jlurer't Vyc.

'i'ne. o;p Kow, rni:rser PrrrT.
lliiiktel! I.n, lWi U. lsii-1-

"In remnl to Ilorfr't It ii v. 1 can rUiU-

tinifly, that it rouLiins uu l"lcU-noi- in'4mlWuLs nl
may lw um-- with tutirc jcry:iii'i with lli ntm-jt- n f,ji.
(tiicc anj swxrii." U . 0. liKINCRI.K, M. 1.

Hover t Wfitiwj A' liulvllUe Ink,
Are so well and widely known, as to require
no eulogy of their merits, it is only necessary
to say, that the steady and increasing demand,
givesthe bestevidence thatihey maintain iheir
character for superiority, whichdistinguisbed
them when first introduced, ueart agn.

Orders, addressed to the Manufactory, No.
41 RACE street above fourth, (old No 141)
Philadelphia. will receive prompt attention by

67'Jy JOSEPH E. HOVEK, Manufacturer.

HERRING'S SAFE.
THE it K'OWLIftSrn
II 4 M I'lO !

TIIK KKi'KNT TKI A1.S at Rea
ding bae endorteii tbe turrnt f
public u iuion. and dttfirnie(i tlie

ol ui.re than aeeitlen- -

tnl firen, tliat
lltfrriun'ii ' i Uieo.NLi iAric that

Htl.L mot i rut.
ftUtrart trom the Oommilter'a

iwirt on the Triril of Iron afi-- '

at Ka'linc:
Ou tlie a!'itli .f all the tin- Com- -

Uiittee met t witiit the f- alJ al jrtpern.
tylnmi in tli-- anO were jerf-et!- )atiinil tliat all wa
rinht. The ! lull. .wiittr. the l.uininj; b- -k plarr.tin.ier
.In- nuiMrtttlv-ntne- ot tht Oiminittft. After a fnir mud
nifuirtinl turuiiK lr lire h'.nr;'. the af-- f I.ra
Kan. A WatMin wm fjrt ovu--"!- . the Pa ft heinu '.it lire

anil the rvutentu part tat iy (ntuiii4l. hile Uir i

r.mt. ut in the nl- - t ! vw 1 llvrriu wvre tn
jiitl cfiii'litinti. ft rul ti" fire

K. atjiitz. Max h - 7.
tN,-uta- n. Y KKT.TX. )

V. N 'H.K.M N. , Cotnmittev. '

A. II I'K ' ' h K. )
Anl ftiiloT'efl hy nr- r .rrt of tl: Ik jt ni n i.f l.efItn.
Thf aletive affr. can be in-- ' teU ( W :tl nut Strr't,
Iuti' tlir- ruhlir ;tli f.:iti-f- v thein:Tv5 .f the irreut -

Tilv tt t!i- i!'Trinf t 'himi'in."' ovr the
ali-- ngl-v- ''iTini.ii Ir'n r S.t ta niatultrr."

FAKKEI.S A HERIilNC.
::i Wnlmir stivet. I'h l.'lelplila.

tmll mnhrrl in IhU Atatc .j ll.mu.j't J'uitHt OtuiH- -

(i.- nth uu t rnn.l'- l.y . fkT .:irt:.-- . to t.oti.-- .r
it', fit'- a Ii l."l J'. i' iii.a!l ID

in ri.il;ni-l!.l.- rtmv.) h t:tl.ir.tr
t.ni' out . f at-u- ' V .lure, ill- A. LanU.i u.a.ie .ivulj
lAirlwr, (ililln-i.- frmn iti-- .- llu-- : -- l.um op"
one ..r lltTrii.ir".. haif aellneai l.j. mel with it. true re.
wnril. ll.'rriu iile rn.i w iw. I tt. at. ir.vinr.

tlt.il tli.nn!y nliatle S:.fe d'iw mn;le if fUrr,'n;t'..'
ft wtii' h ev.r . it.' :ire una in mure Ulan
.110 llare tiled Ly lire Ktllwitt u Mi'tijtf tot.

ALKXANl KIJ K i : 1 ; i
IMl'OKTLR

--4KA

VhWS C T T
:is South Wli:ir!,riii!a.l'lihia.
ASHTON S FINE,

LIVERPOOL GKOrNP.
TIRK'S SI..)and j

DAIRY SALT,
constantly on hand, and for sale in lots lo sun
purchasers. rr 3 1 ""71110

i: ixs &. w iTst.,
Philadelphia Manu

factured

eMa I'F; Salamander Safes:&'ig2.i X: 'iG f. Fourth St.,
i'liiliidflphia.

Truth is Mighty, and Must Travail.
Report of the Committee appointed to super-

intend the Uurninz iif the Iruu Sales, at
Reading, February 27, Is;. 7.

KEiMNfi. Man-- 4.
The un.lcr.-lene-- era ft the c. tuinitt.

ri'lrt, tlial we .sw th two S;f. 01
sirrc-- unn rarrelM A II. rriu ninl Kvnn X WatMMi,
lilac-- by hi le in a lurni.ee, i ir : Tlie Sr. in iw tv
the I'aymast.-- nf the l'tiilaiVpliia an.l Keailin KuitreaU
C(imiany. in hi nrSe.' at Kemliiu. manutertureil l y lar-r.-l-s

k llerrini;, an-- the afe in u l.y It. A. Ltinta, in
hi ftore. mauufiietureu Ity Kvan k Watson, and ut in
books and iper rerL.ely alike.

'i'lie fire was start, d at st r.'rlnek. A. M.. and kept up
until four cords of creen hu:kt.ry. two eor Js dry aak and
half rhestnut o. wrw.l en.iivly r..np..me.l. the
whole uniler Ihe uperinti-n-t'ne- of the suhwrihers,
member ..f theCuniinitb-'- . Tlie Sal'.- - were llii--

oil with water, after whieh they were open.-d- and the
booka and papers takes, ewt by Ihe fotniuitU-- and taken
to 11. A. Lants's tore for piiblie evamin.ition. alter they
were brst examined and marked by the t'omrailtee. The
tsiok and paper taken from the Safe mnnufru-ture- by
Krnnu Ai VI stson were but slifihtly alferted lv the iuten
heat, while those taken from tlie eafe manufactured by
Karrela k llerriOfrwere, iu our judment,.lauiueed fully
fl fteen kt cent, more than thoa taaen Kvan k
Wslson's Safe.

We theatiove to have been a fsir and ini)artial
trial of the respective, .jnalitie of both Safes.

JAOHl II. liVsllKI!.
TIAMKL 8. IUWTKR.

ITavtnfr heen atieent during the bnruiutr. we fully co-
incide with tha above stitt.'tnent of the condition of the
paiN-r- and tiooks taken our of the Sak-S- .

. A. Nli flLI-- l.
II II. Mt'lll.KXRKCn.
JAMES MILIIOLLANO.

Et ani ii. M'alsion have now on hand
300,000 poiiliflNof the above S AFES,
which they oiler for sale on better terms than
any other manufacturer in the United States

April 3, 1857 6iyl
tw.Tbe pillowing- - named gentlemen .residents of Tlead-- f

nif and its vicinity, who saw the fire have purehaeew
Pafes from KVASS k V ATdON since tbe bomioii up lo
Slay 1st, ls.7:

O. A. N ui. I.ep.ild Ilirah. Isaac riulh. Kirk Ilela-te-

W. Kli.id A Son. Henry W. Missibeer. Ilr.W.Mnore,
Solomon Uhi.ls. Levi L. Smith. Illrh k Cralr. vVm.KIrk
Hsulman k Baum, Wm Mrf'arlii r. (ieo. J. tkkert, J. M

'. Ilansloek. Kira Miller. Ja. Jamison. J.R. A A.B.
Warner. Jacob S. hmu krr, Wm. Kin.V. B. Srhollenber-Iter- ,

R. R. Company, II. A. Lanta, W. O. k r. P. Frman-truu- t,

J. r. LrideKana. Billmeyer, t'ollaer k to--, 51 Uton.

Engraving and Seal Cutting

OF all kinds, at 201, fhesnnt Slrret,
THILAD. Visitins and other CARDS,

Corporation and other SM.S,and everything
in oar line of business, promptly attended to,
in good style, and on reasonable terms. Or-
ders from City and Country solicited.

. H. PULTON. W.G. MASON.

THE subscriber con- - l rr
--L tinucs to carry on the m ALivery BuNinetKiu at M
the Old Stand on ouihEiaLUKiM
Third street, near Market, and respectful.)
solicits the patronage of his friends and the
public generally. CHARLES . HESS.

LewisburgMay 22, J850

BOUNTY LANiTwIrrIT blank, iur
in the service .,f ihe U. S

in the War of IPlC.andfi rthpirWi.Jowv aithe Oiht-- oi the Lfwjs'.-ur- c Vhu-niclc- .

New Arrangem.it I

AT the Mammoth Drag & Chemical
Emporium of

F. S. CALDWELL.
The undersigned having purchased the entire
Mammoth Drug Store formerly kepi by Dr
Thurnttni 4 Co., are now ready tu fill Order
and Prescriptions at a moment's notice. We
have a large and well selected stock of fresh
aud pure OHl'C.S, 3IEDW1SES, Chemicals
bycsluns, Oils, Paiuts, Glass, Putty and

DitLliUlMTS' GLASSWARE,
All kind of I'atrnt Mnlkinct,

Fruit and Confectionery,
Tobacco,!Buff,and Imported Cigars of the

choicest brands.
Fancy Xitumt and Toilet Artictet,

Fine Toilet Soaps & Perfumery of all kinds,
Uhi-siii- s isii Combs or uui yibirti.

ItookN aud Matlonery,
a general variety ol Literary and School Books

Pine Oil, L;ird and Fluid Lamps of every
description; fresh Pine Oil and Patent Dom-
ini? Fluid alwavs on hand.

PI KE M INES and LIQUORS of all kinds
fir .Medicinal uses.
Fire I'riKf' an t Zinc. Paintt.

1'rtb. rviug udJ Pickling Jars, &c

t7 Customers will End our stock complete,
comprising many articles it is impossible here
to enumerate, and all sold at moderate prices

Call and see us, one and all, and see onr
stock ; and if we can't sell you cheap goods,
we will not ask you to bny.
We are always on hand to wait on customers.

Keincniber the Mammoth DrueHmre!
f. S. CALDWELL.

Lewisburg, Union Co. Pa. 709

LEWISBURG FOUNDRY.
. i mi '''' subscribers, thankful for

ft 'limtmm., past patronage, would inform
'?rWtefc3 the public that they continue t

tiir'lrt-- s manufacture all kinds of MILL
liEAKIMi and other Castings. Thrashing
Machines and oiher Machinery repaired in the
best manner. Castings warranted to be f
good material, an.l at prices that can not fail
to please. GEDUES, MARSH & CO.

Lewisbnre, Feb. I.M

Stoves, of various anernjCtJOKINfl for Coal or Woo , for sale
althe Lewisburg Foundry by

(iedde. Marsh A Co.
J'OVrisPaTiur, Wood, and Coal

O Stoves, various palierns, for sale it the
Lewisburg Foundry. Geddes. Marah & Co.

1I7IAKI'S Patent tlang Plow, a supe-- V
V rior article, for sale at the Lewisburg

Foundry by tied Je Marah & Co.

or Seed Drills Rosa'GRAIN the iejr and most durable
tjrain Drill nowin me, for sale at tbeLewirburf
Foundry by Geddeo, Marah tt Co.

Hussey's Grain Reaper,
for cutting both Grain and Grass
"J JANI FACTLRED and for sale at the

1 Lewisburg Foundry by
i ELIDES, MARSH

"Vf OTK'E. Having heen appointed lie
SEXTON to Ihe Lewisbui Cemetery,

the subscriber would slate that he is prepared
to perf. rni all duties connected wilh the burial
of the dead. on short notice. Also lhal he will
attend lo lhe of deceased persons,
under lhe direction of their surviving friends.

Residence in the I. mire at the t.ate of the
Cemetery. GEORGE LION ACHY.

Lewisbnre, May :w, I8S4

iron: iRcar.'.' ircw.'!!
9. 17(S LI'S. jut rect-ive- at Ihe

' HARIiWARE hTORE of Jo.
&i:i'H McFAVDEX. Farmers and Black-
smiths, call and see the larpnt and lest as-
sortment of Iron ever offered en the West
Branch. Having lhe exclusive control of the
celebrated Vhutiii i Centre connty Iron,
he is enabled to searrant every bar. All
sizes Tire, Scollop, Round and Siinare; Horse
Shoe, Nail Rods, Ac. at Cash prices to all.
Cail and see the Hardware Store of

JOS. M'FADDEN.
Lewisburi, May 10, 1H55.

lli'lniboltl'H (scitiiine I'rrparatioai
or

Highly concentrait d Compound Fluid Extract of
c rc z m-- JkZJ9

Diseases of Bladder.Kidneys.Gravel,
Dnipsv.Weakne sses.Obstructions,Secret

Diseases, Female Complaints.and all diseases
i f the Sexual .irean. ariin Ircm excreive and impend-eneie- s

in liie. an.l rem vinz all I'tsrharee fr. m
tin- Kulm y. or eiiitl Oraus.wltether exihtins:
in Mnleor Female, fri'm whutoer raut-- they may haa
oriiuuU'l.

and no matter of how long standing,
divine. II. altb ur.d Yinr to the frame, and Bloom to the

Pllliltl ClleeK.

Joy to the Afflicted
It rniv Xfrrous nn-- l t'. r.jljtjit J ?ofTt-rr- and rtrmoTrs

all the- - M ll'Tii..nmuu htrb may be fouuni
In t fit rt."B. lit rt p.'Wr. lo of mrmrrf
dttflrulivoi htfiit-ra- akii'-u. bomr ofdiiv

-. wentk i 9. tn-- Minit. dna-llu- i hormrof dfitb,
ntjilit fftit. ci'1-- ak":uln. tltainri tI

liniiiior. nn.TMil IsMitufe nf ihe nut-cut-

,.uiu. I'twtiui itlt
iiv tK ym t( m- Iir., ban-In- . f.f
tlx; lkxly.ar uvm c f tbe nkin, jUni

atJ'i vTUftioni thv farr. pmin
in Uu.- bat k, of t' eviMiala,

Mm k flyin
thf itb trmi orary auiTuXwOO ant

nf nai.l ot attrntion. fnvat
an 1 rrtUrt&iif, with bonwrf

NH'ji ty. Nothtnit it morr JniraH to rh
nn than Miitu-J- , anil nothing they nor

iiail tx Irar of thro.cH-l- r ; no ifpoM of
Biannfr, no rarrwt'tri'M, no pww.tioa, bat ay

hurrit-- tnuiritiiia fmra n quesUon to nirtbr.
Thrsr tnp torn, if allowt-i- l i p nn hkh thin mxH-ri- n

fnTariatiT Trmirr toon follows Lusd or tmam,
an itt. Kriurnc Kit? in r ne of which th pattont

may Who ran aay that thrum n(wHiniotfrtuentlj f ,N.witl ,y liurful diaarB Uaaiiy
and Cmnu motion The wmi ft too Ibhsm Ajrylnas,
ami thv nHlanrholy daths br Conuniptrin, aavpia
tratimony to tb truth of tbt'M axrtjoa. In Lnnati
Asylums the uiost mrlaorhnly exbibitioB aVv-a- Tb
roHQUnanr U artnally Madden and quiltdtitnt r

mirth or pru-- vjkT Ti?iU it. hcuJ4 aoaal f tVa

Tuirr otrnr, it ic rarely srtkulatr.
wH'ttb woviul avraxurMa, wan daafiili
l w sullrn aouuiiji bin ((riuf brguiieU.'

TVl'iltty moM Urrible! and hasbroacbt tbowaandf
npoii to nntimfly gravtra. thua blasting tho
amMtron of ma tit ixihir Tout ha. It en ba cured bv La

IMrALLll.LE KEMfcM.
If y an-- nffTinf with idt of tbe abora 4'trminK

ai.n.?uu, thf fcLLlb EXTRACT BtCUli viU car ytm.
Try it and be onnTinvU of iu efficacy.

Blwau or Qvack Xomru ar Qrc Drrota,
who talwly Kaat of abUittea and CHiima
know and aroid tbrm. aud nti ronjr . Btonty,
and eaporur. by aendinK or railing air a butiW of tium
IVpnlar and 8prciffir RmHy.

It allava all pain and inflanatk.0. I perfectly nkaiaatl
ia tt tate ani odor, but imnmliate la it artion.
HEMBOL&S EXTRACT BUCIIU

In pppparrd diietly armnlinr to tho BoW of PHAM-M-

V A Ai CHEMIST with the rrrateat aerwraey
and thfmica, knowledge and care deToted ia ha

rV- - lrlbtaor IVweea Valuable Worfca on tba
Pm-tif- of I'hyaic, and bmmc of tba lata StaaUard Wacka
of Medicine.

One Hundred Dollars will ba paid tnaar PkTslri wt.
ran prava that tha Medicine aver iajured hli.il sad
the testimony or thoaaaDdaeu be frodnred to prove last
t don fees I good. Case, of froai ono week le tblrteva

rears' sundiof havo beea eflectrd. Tba Basa of Voloae
tary Testiaaooj ia poeseesioa of tko Proorirtor, vowcaian
iu virtues and ewrativo powers, ia Issmensv. aBeracia(
Danes well knows U) rklK-U'l- t AND faX- -

100,000 Bottle Have Bee Sold,
and not siaglo tajtaara of a failBra has oeea reportea t

Persr nsU v appeared beaire aao aa alderBsB of tho
ritvof Fbiladelphia, II. T. HuaoLa, Ckemial, ao.' Velar
July sworn does ear, that bis prrparatioa roalaias a
Marrotie, Mercorj or iajurloos rTue. but are paralr Vs.
getatile. H T lliaaou. le Maaabctaret.

8wora and sobaeribed he fire ase this Ztd day of Xoveav
ber, loji. Wit. P. illliBAItO, Aldsraua.
i'rtVr, 1 per Bottle, or Six fir $5 DtUsercd t

any Addrest,
arronipankd oy rellahleaad re pow.i Mr Certifies tes fraat
Prnfessors of Medleal Collegea. Cleruaiea arel otbrt.

Prtpand aad sold by II. T. H K.l"'U
VwcArsd aae) JawylaM

--Vo. VI Soul IknA &,Msw Jhrilaaf. littmUt Ansriaals
paiiaiBii"".

f.Tiht Mff DrwifitU ami V.ilrrs rtiaaaaaal IM

UhuU Suits, lumatias ami BrUuh Vert art.
BEWARE OT COtTHTEFrXtTl.

.1.4 fir llcmbvldslake no Utkertvm
tluaiantifd- - sldtt

fcH'vj '. '

in


